
Col John W Lane, the pioneer Oregonian. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportOMK AND ABROAD CITY BOTTLING CO.,flu c0Ctt. IIk.ats Missouri. In speaking of Hie

Oregon exhibit at the World's fair the St
Joseph, Missouri, Herald says: 'Adjoin-
ing the exhibits of Missouri in both the
horticultural und agrioulluml IwiKlings are
Bn displays of Oregon, the legislature if
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A commission was received at Spokane
yesterday from Washington, appointing W

G Langfoid receiver of the Watervllle
land office. The remarkable circumstance
in connection with this Is the tact that Mr

l.angford haa been In his grave for the
past three months.

The value of a good name was exempli-
fied the other day, when a man asked one
of out druggists for a bottle of Saraaparlllt.
" W hose f " Inquired ihe clerk . " W hose ?

why Ayer'a.of course. Ye don't suppose
I'm going to run any rliks wllh Hannah,
do ye?"

John Pierce, alias Jonn Evar'.s, the
forger, undoubtedly went from Albany to

Roseburg, instead of to San Francisco, as
It was first supposed. From there he pur-
chased a ticket to Ashland, wher: he ar
rived at 10:30 o'clock yesterday, and where

jt is hoped he wilt be captured.

W CBoyd, editor of tnr :;'?" Oregon
Herald, who V; In Portland, to an Inter-
view tells the Telegram

'

Hadley,oldhi. OrVgon Scwould surely put . belt of f ore? heCascades and across the expanse of Ea.t--

ABSOLUTELY PURE FIRST STREET, Mweti Montgoarry and Railroad ALBAS f, OREG01

PATR0i1IZE, HOM

TUl "bmfrs & mm INSURANCE Cd
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Albany,

RKAU, President.
L OOWAK, Treasurer.

I Onwtn, eloo F Simpson, W F Revl,
J K woat bertor I. C J Stu irt. O Wrttemac.

ALSO DISXBICT AOKTTS FOB

several Solid Eastern and Foreign Compauih

re&on State

ZZJZE&u'SV '0"lby 5 mile.
V wuilt tilts I al,

FrTl". MertthnU urlon from .
bn. r?T. ZUboai JS e"br of the

trade, and It is claimed iSowill arrive at Yaqulna Baynext Sunday, and will come to the vallevon Monday. While Portland will do the
principal entertaining the valley cte are
expecteo lo do some. As yet though none
nave, made elaborate preparations.

A Winch was brought ver from Albany
yesterday to be used Tn a'.retehlng the cable
for D A Osburn's ferry, which was done
today. The cable Is a new rne and eighthundred feet long. Mr Usburn ha been
to a considerable e.pea m Mrtthui hi.
boat in shape, but when the work U cam
plated there will be n better on ih river

VrOrvsuu .New.
The employes of Smith. Rosenfelt 4

o., of Portland.; Orcein, feeling some

paper a irw oj ago Dlnd'ng the tirnj to
P yJ m couUn,l7 until January i,

1B9S Thi document was presented to
the manager who mid the hands off and
shipped the entire crowd of clerks. An
example of foolishaess on the pan of the
clerks not often witnessed.

The next thins to soina to Chleaca i
the perusing nd seeing the Book of the

i Fair, being Issued by the Bancroft Com
pany, Auditorium Building, Chicago, ft
will be Issued In 15 parts of 40 rag, each,
elegantly lllustiated, so aa to gl re one a
complete view of the Mr. The descrip-
tions produced by Hubert Howe Bancroft,me great nutonan, l!l be ol the hghest
QTff- - J I Pr U cheap for such a good
production, the nnet ipi sees) hv the
UEMOca AT

! rr ii.

OWDAY
S W Paisley is now a resident ol Roa-

noke, Texas.
Superintendent Mnleahv'a fatbr la. I

residing at Detroit j

MONMOUTH, OREGON
T',E LEADING NORMAL SCHOOLtnationi

CO weeks
course, and well or-l- rf .

eantzed Model School lor 5P'Traln- - Board Nw7m. Han 1
ng of teacher. Normal. Advanced Sor-- k. Room, wtekcoe per funrr,al,Bulne.,Mudc and Art Department, to S 1 ocf , 7,7!
Beutllul and healthfn.cation. Ugh, BorTand' lodnn &&UJEg&;epene-- oo saloons. The Nomas! has
e,oyed . steady growth during the ant uJILoolrileM Pun JuoZ OongW!IA?fi Of orersoo. rvat,ry of Mu.ic HaioBghcohe largest hit hatorv. New member. re offered in vocal and Insrrumenial mu- -fhave been added to tLe faculty,new appar- - uc. TuiUon,$io per term of M lessons
atunupphed, and the course of study re-- '
vised and strengthened. The graduates Monmauth Is easily accessible from a!!
are in demand to fill rood positions. The parts of ttv Stale, twelve mtw lmn
diploma entitles the holder to teach In antRUte CapiuLsixty miles sooth of Portland.
touniy in me state wttnout lancer am -f

Add reat, P. I. CASPBELL, Pre.

ALBANY CIGAR
I. JONKIMI,

Mrs wolyertoa, of Spokane, Is in the " Vi acrss. 14 w
ci y. the gaeet ot her parent. Mr and Mrs " Bryn to Frank to Reimer 2.76
Loals Miller. i, 10 w 2-- -

Maurice and Fred Moitt re--
W .u' U$iTX'PA

turned this morning from their trip', hXl? W v "iTi3
serosa theCscades. I

Mr Prank Parton. of j BronsTiileJr.. Walubnrg B t L A to Che EWash, is in the city. Hie moth.r and Smith. 1 lot G s 2nd addition .sisterr are at the Bay, where he will join j chaa E Smith to John C Smith 1 lot
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Only White Labor Employed

BBBBBBBBBBBBaa' i

who is now special United States Indian
agent, is here from Portland, having come
for the purpose of making a general visit of
inspection to the Umatilla Agency. Col
Lane has been a resilient of Oregon at dif-fere-nt

periods since boyhood, but this is the
first time he was ever east of the Cascade
mountains. It was his first trip, also, up
tho Columbia river, and he was delighted
with the grandeur of tho scenery. Col Lane
likes our country" and climate what he has
leen of them. He contemplates a change of
residence from Koseburg on account of his
son's health, and had partially selected
Prawott, Aria. But he dislikes to leave the
state, and may decide upon Pendleton. His
duties will keep him here until August
1st. Pendleton K. .

WEATHER Bl BEAV

.t WBu,

Oregon State Weather Senice,ui ,

ending Tuesday, July 'iMh, 18l. JJg
t ague, local forecast official.

In Western Oregrn the putt week hasbeen Uie warmest so far this season, themaximum temperature ranging from 75 toBJ degrees. No rain fell during the weekThe clear, warm weather was very beneticiiU
to the ripening of fall sown grain. Pall
own oats and wheat are ling cut in lann,Lane, Denton. Ilougla. Tnwiidniiw ind Isi V
an counties; in Marion. Polk and countiesto the north harvesting has not vet become

general, but will be this week, 'ihe grainout so far has been heavy, of good ouaJitv
and very satisfactory to the fanner. The
spring oats and wheat will not yield lln
average unless rain should fall within the

..Tf' wheat is not over 15
and it will be hard

oat. Clover bav has ail been cut an,l
awav: timothy hav will l. ,n .;.

, In Jackson county" Uie second croo ofulfalfa
is being cut. Potatoes are a uvod cn
everywhere. Fruit continues dronruna

reducing the yield still wore than was ex- -

lm moth and the aphis. Hopj are bloom
and at good crop iis oxpucted.

j In kastern trregon the mt week has been
the warmt so far this senson.the tempera- -

' tnre rose to from SO to 100 degrees up to
the 31. t. when general thunder .bowers
occurred cooling the atmosphere considera- -

j bly. The rain was of great benefit to springsown grain. Fall grain is being harvested
and oannot now be affected by the weather.

StaUl CMTATKeaUU.

Lucy D Fletcher to K M Fk--b her, j

6J.0J acrus U w i 1

3 H Kirkpu trick to J L Garland.
of bl 2, Sweet Home and I lots,
Lebanon 900

Johnson White to Marv White, sev-
eral tracts hind I

Minerva J !iullh to Hnrv Wrtton
etal. 152.14 acres II w4

Henry Row to Chris Hansen. 16.03
acres 10 w4 1

Waterloo L Co tO r ' ! ...
1 lot 85

Cfaas CQchrpe to Mark .Smdev. un- -

50

m
am

200

a s znd ad
A S Bsasett lo K A Bassett. one

seyenth of 6S1 acres. 14 w 00
A W ahulu to K A BasMrja. interest

in 65. acre 14 w S J j
W H Cyrus o Nan.. K f'roft. W

sere. 10 El ..T?... 1

uus tteeney to Aroito-- Beeaett
one seventh interest in
acre I4w:i 60

"S rt B A IUe. onav
swyenth interest in 05 l acrr.
14 w 3 ... CO

Bauooe Picsic A finr, snbstantial
bridge, built ma nly tr the coonty, haw

jost been completed across be -- aa tarn
near Foe'rre, in the eaa'ern par ol the
coonty. The count court went ap Ui
Thursday o receive the bridfr. The
occasion was .Bade one of general rejoic-
ing or the people of at! the surrounding
coun'ry. A regular basket picnic d

by the generous, boepi'able
people of tbat section was the order of
the day. The crowd was said to be lam
a' noi large enough 10 consume the

eatables contriboted by the iberai hean- -

14 people. Quite a number r.f speeches
were bbbbbs, id amen u ti.lo'scn. the
cwnrBcior, came :n tor no small amount
ol praise for the very efflcien: manner in

Inch his work was done. Th neonle
of that section are to be congratuiat.d.as the bridge will he oat of great publicconvenience and will contribute in no
ttnall degree to the development of the
S00"1 'in 5onf 4'wnh tide jl !.

owui.am ner,
C ArT u iw..ITl , l.i., !f

SL V f
Yei'ut .l S Humphrey, on the
zSStU'JSSL I."Xf''n""hrr mHn

5U cJm, " r6, n
r1"1

.
.9 "un u

hia affidarit Ilyer "wears that at the
time of taking posssjaaioa of the propfrtvno unprovemenu liad been made on it. ft
iy charged that he jumped the claim, and
th.it at thn tima mimbarof im

XLl?, "A'noon """"

SEVER BOTHER
'yourself very much about Murine
lhe hot month If you wl.h 10 keen cool:
"O' r''u' yu ge: into the habit ol a.ki ig

A M M

if It is hot enough fm him. w ten nu
see very p;amiy that he s nrartir. 1.
roa.ted; but, In.tead, a.vlte him local) on
Parker Brother and get the best baked
good to be secured, as well a. warm
weather groceries generally,

WHEN HE IS HOT.
By so doing you wiil surely retain 'his

friendship.

Will H 8trk. th' jeweler.

I you are particular about what you
-T

Perry Conn can ault you In groceries.New seasonable specialties constant ar-

riving He keeps a cl.'an stock. If vou
are going to the mountain cad on hl.n
and get stocked up. If you are going to
stay st home, call on l.lm and get the best
to be secured, as well at first class treat-
ment, Hia p.lcet will su't the times.
Don't stop eating, but est what v ill build
up for prosperous as well aa quiet limea.

To FAtiMCHH . The Budoraigned have
lev.e.1 the warehouse of David Smith t
Tallman and ara now prepared to atoie
grain, aad all I irmers are requested ta call
and ea them brfore making, arrangements
far storagx e'aet her .

Frost ft Sanders.

ABBtRP

CARDWELL-eFREA- D. At the Cum-terlan- d

Presbyterian in Salem,
Monday, July 24, I8iM, Mr Jumes W Cord-we- ll

and Mrs Anna Fread, Rev J E Rlair
officiating. The groom is a hardware mer-
chant at Jefferson and the bride lias been a
resident of Marion. At the recent term of
circuit court in tnis city a divorce was
granted her from her husband.

HORN,

BENDER. On Monday, July 24, 1893,

in Albany to the wife of Chris Bender a
boy.

HK I V fi c PHOTOGRAPH
-- asaavar

HAVE YOU TRIED
to rrsrD a

That TIB t an ar:

Scio, Or., July 22nd, 1802.

I wish to explain the Preea statement
in regard to placing the small boys in the
cooler. The Ed. must have been a little

watftharimt u ti.riritj;ar juice, (which

he frequently overinumges .
would not have made the statement thatne did . I be boys were not arrested for
canning the dog; but far inhuman treat-
ment of ihe dumb animal. They dragged

r.?mJh Dkoa Main St. nptoThe
church, choking, rociinganddragging it until it was almost dead. If

1 have .ever canned a Ana in 1
no recollection of it. T ,.. 1. i..: . ...
understood from this on. that any manor boy who treats a dumb animal in tt.a
way the boys were treating this dog, willbe coolenxed" to the full extent df thelaw. I saw his conduct myself, and didnot take '"what we have been told" tocast a slur on some one else. The Fd
ought to represent the thing fairly.unlesstarrantular juice had the ascendencywhen he wrote thecasc op. Nodoiih'tthe reason for hl slur upon me is, be-
cause 1 have several times arrested hisIllustrious son Sam I7

I iu.atiM( OUIUC
city ordtnsnce. One time for fihtinr in
my sn. p and once for playing ball in the
s'.reet. T. W LILL1Y

First Bobs ox the Pacttic. In we-
lcoming Stevenson to Oregon
ijovenior IVnnoyer first said: "On tiehalf
of the people of Oregon and as its chief

offioar. I bid you a heartfelt wel-
come to the state. Wo have a beautiful
country with varied reaoarcw. Look around
jonaod behold the vision of beauty which
greet your eye on every" side. No fairer
land upon the whole earth is visited bv the
runliirht of heaven than onr own Oregon.'The Vice president in answering, amongotter things said: 1 can oniv thank vou
for the kind word and generous wescocoe
iiunui to me at thu early hour in this

oaantiui vaitey anu city or your heiauufnl
i?,'1?1 1 ? Wfottttllv

manifestation and shall carrythe memory of it to my latest boor. All
throngh Oregon, the first born of the states
ot the Pacific. I bare rereivdonly kindnets
that has touched me deeply and tor which 1

am profoundley grateful.

Good PBOOTTXo tm acrount of the heat
the Rod and Gun club did not have
their diamond medal shoot yesterday after-
noon. Rat waited until the cool' of the
eyetung and .hot after 6 o'clock. Althoeoh
there were only three took part, the contest
was a spirited one as the following score
will show: Out of a possible 25Gaiielaoa
saade 23. Harrttt tS, Turner 22 Suto- -

Summ.r weakoe, that tired feeling,lo of appetite and aerrou. prostrationare driven away bv Hood's garaaparflla,like mi.t before the morning un. Ta
rea'Ue ihe benefit of ihi. m mi m.nin.
srlvc it a trial. '

lire, nVicr.t, ctr Hood's Pliia.

The N'oRTncns Paciric Railboap
Wiij. Sia.it tub K cm - official of the
X.rthern IViix Railroad hat decided to
piare low rate into effect. They will aril
tirkrts from Portland to St Paul for T
BTsr-ri- a. and iiavke corTr-pondi- low
rale to ail eastern point.. World fair
round trip rata will be greatly mluied.
Ticket ran be nttlitnl on either of their
through trains, both of which will continue
to carry the Pullman t.int upholsteredJwrT. Two train daily without caajvavFor full infarmatina and to aerare your
"raping oar acroroixKxUti-t- . call on. or
a.WlroM A D Chariton, awii4a.it general
I nrer agent. No. 121 First street, cor-
ner of Washington, or C Q Burkhart. local
agent. A 1 any (iregon.

?

A Wat. h la Basaaill, now.dac s.
row aant oo oi! on il! A -

lar.( br
So: it is larce.nd rri'd, tad pneea the

: i uf l raaauaahie. Tfc ma iv 3 j

r.rsaia 10 th Una a. cli . in j'ry' -- e I

Keml.h cherries at C E B.ownei:'.

--tt -

Trains will run lo Idnnha
un the eastern end of the thsaron Pa
cine Monday morning aad Wednesday
and Saturday evening. Round tripticknts. good for thirty dav. will be
StaVt for IsTkCO. Round trip ticket can now
be bought to th Bay. at excursion rates
every dav of the week.

If fi) cted with sca'p diseases, hair fill-
ing ou , anf premature baldness, do not
uae greats or alcoholic preparation but
apply HU' Hair Renewer.

V, I IIU :u 1

Th VsaoiCT I uniDlmoas ttut Will ft
Stark carry lhe b't line of .1vtr ware ia
lac valley. They nave the variety aaJ qual-
ity, a that counts ia butiag
goods. An ia.pectlon alwayt carries con-
vict r--

C'earance sale ol all kinds of ba's at
Ida M Brush's. Now is your time to bay.

--a., mm

t lean toael. to every conoir er at Vierack
.b.vii g pailora.

ScwtNc alACHlxs- - neatly repaired aa
warraatedjhy a th r ughly ccmpe nt work-ma- a,

at K M Fraach's jewelry 1 tore, Albany.
Oregon.

-- iier List.

Fodowirg it the list of letters rau.ainioa
in the post office at Albaay, Lioa county,
Oregon.July 17 b, 1893. Peraoaa calling for
those letters must give the date on which
they were advertiaeJ.

Iladcin, John Hank, Floyd
Carlton. C C Case. Mrs Carrie
Crawford. E F Ikiuglas, J D
Eaton. Colin II Kiirnhatu. O A 3
Franklin Mrs C H tieaard. Miss flattie
iriffiths. C E tiotdsmitli, C E

Hixson. J P Irwin, Mrs 0 M
Lillev.Hcrhert F 2 Miller. John
Mead. II 89 Oliver. Wr K 8
Ray, Bnatn Itodgfrs.CharUs L 2
Roush. Dr J M Roe, Jennie Miss
Shipley, tfeorgi' St ljuit, Andrew
Stone, lloiiry M Stevens. Mrs H U

atover, Mm hinniu 'Hiorn, Harry
Walker, Mrs II J Wiishburn, N B
Warner. William

TllOS. MoMTBiTU, P, at.

Alaiar alarkel

Wheat,e.
Oats, 86o.
flour, ff-.O-

fuller, 16b.
EgM I60.
Lard, 14c.
Pork-ha- mt I5; ahoulilsrt, cu iHm

I2c
Hay. haled. llvo atoea, 100c.
Apple,! 00
Hopa, 18o.
Dried fruit-.plum- s, 9o, r.!esl Be.
Ch tokens, ft 60 per dosen.
Beef, on foot, 4
Hogs, drease.l, 7e.

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, ic

MONDAY.

Statement have been made right along
that the conn t can be plainly eeen ; but
(Ha Man About Town can find no one in

Albany who has seen it.
TVe Oregon Pacific company lin debt

to Marian county for three year' taxe a

lollows: $1,377.44 for 1890, la.111.5S for
1801, $.,385 68 for 18918 total of $6,777"
7o.

60 and 65 cent can be saved by buying
return ticket when going to Portland,
good for 30 days. This U a permanent
arrangement with the Southern Pacific

Company.
The following frpm the Dalla Observer

contains a bit of humor: J no. J Daly Is

circulating a petition asking the city coun-
cil to allow hones and hogs to run at large
in our streets. He says it is unfair to dis-

criminate in favor of cows.
A Chinaman who has been at work on

the section here for the past six or seven
years, left Monday for hie home In China,
He wasn't registered either but aa he had
a pretty good bank account he concluded

i to return home and be somebody. The
j Geary law should force every Chinaman
j to depoit himself Junction City Times.

The brewery at Medford has gone Into
the hands of a receiver, Tnis the lilt

1 ,L. . . I

,m..k-,r..- j 1, 1. ..i" . k. SI
naraeraon announcing thai irn wa

ulsagiecment among the ktockholtfert. mm

Matesman. une in win; laiea once,
for the earne reis-- n.

It tut been reported that soda water
costs 3 cents a gallon (or bottling at Soda-vlll- e.

TnU. the DfMfKR.iT Is Informed.
Incorrect. It costs nothing, and the

F"ngs are unuer con;rji 01 me state.can
"Ot coat anything. There Is a rule for- -
h'dding the getting of it from Friday
evening until Monday morning which wiil
be enforced someUmes

Where do the (jies come from, gome
one lias fiimwul it ii thai w,o

. ,.i i ..i. . . "iub uiuiuuiiie ny, ine stern
father makes the gadfly, the cyclone
makes the house fly, the blacksmith
makes the fire fly, the carpenter makes
the saw fly, the driver makes the horse
flr.the grocer makes the sand fly, and the
ooanier mates 'h bat'er fly.

W A Sineltier. a farmer near Siiverton.
lost hisdwelllt.g and barn by fire July nth.
He gave out the statement that at the
;ime he was awav In the mountains, and
returning found nothing but ashea. He
had an insurance of $Soo on the building
in u. e phoenix Hartford Company.
lnl11.' W. W apiUMer, wen!
to 'ne, P,;c. ' l? in1u,rf. ,nto ,he. "''!and fix Ihe loss. The result was th.t
Smeit.er made a confession that he burned
Hal buildings.

f I'EeUAr,
Last evening a drummei left a pirst

street place ot business a' stated hv the fists
of the nronrieinr

The membership ol the Salem Y M C
a . - . : , .o ..ium ii; on ju:y ll, l9, to

on ,, 'itU j8j
A cuff ouiran, whh ine iMirU on 11

"n h. " .,h,.c... jackkn.fe.
,r" on lne 11M'e 'B M" "' Town

It is claimed that the Southern Pacific
will build to Yaqulna Bay by war of the
Por.iand and Willamette Tal'ev Sarr w
Gauge.

Members of Linn Engine Co. So. 1 are
requested to call at N WMdahl't and have
thei unifoims fitted, as well as measures
taken If not

" already done. By order ot ,

comm.il.,
Wm Ray of this city, yesterday defeat-

ed O Roberts, of Eugene, at the latter
P ace In an So yard foot-rac- e. The decis- -
'on lhe ve race to Ray by
6,ncheJ --ludKe

contesUnU ran for a wager
3S "de-Cor-

v.HU Ne,
. . .a 1x7 1 1 1rt (n,i)trg vino was injured In a

wreck a few mile north of tirnU Pass
on election day in iSo.!, has filed his com-
plaint against the company for damage.

I

He places his damage at $30,000. He
sustained a frscture and dislocation of the
knee which has permanently crippled him ;

The f?v of the sheriff of L'ma'iila coun- - I

t ior ine yea-
-

enjing June v. were I,
695.87; clerk, $7,536.14 't cost $ 19 80 i

' nin me circuit court ; pauper a.0'int,
$5,763 44 ; road, ond bridges, f 10 715.93';
county assessoi , 13,957 ; books, stationary'
lnd printing, $4,372 89 f

Attorney Brink Is having the lumber
for a new residence delivered on his lots
on the corner of A and First streets. Mr
onia is something a porpenter himteif, '.

and he will doubtless do a considerable '

portion 01 tne worit on h new haute.
Prineville News.

For several evening's Carl Bender of
thu ci'v ha giyeo exhibition, of walking
Qn the top stringers of the bridge and even
landing on his head wnil- - there. Carl
was one of the most efikfeat top men In
the con. ruction of th bridge, and seems
to keP0; ht ""5 in tor another job.rh e'tmpte though is not a gocd one for

7 wlhoitt tne ncaa a no nerve ot
Bender.

Oliver June, who hi been employed
bv J L Parrith as coachman created great
excitement in that neighborhood todav
He asked to we Mrs Parrish aad told her

Hhat if he did not sign her check In hi
favor for S;to that he wculd Immediately
kill her. Mrs Parrl.h, terrified by hia
words, compiled whh th demand, but
noticed ihe officer of the affair and they
arreaied him In the Favorite Cigar store a
few minutes la'er. He was examined and
committed to the asylum this morning.
Junes has been acting queeriy for several
djy. Salem Independent.

WEDNESDAY.
Peaches $1 00 a box at Parker Bros.
No i's re preparing to ralte a 95 foot

flay pole.
Th: is now 2).B8 a head in circula-

tion in the L' S against $i .03 In 1S73.

2,500,000 log from the McKenate river
have betn pasting Albany on their way
to Salem.

The next firemen's tournament will be
held in The Dalles in September. Will
Albany send a team

are being made for a
game of base ball next Saturday between
the A:banies and C.iemawas.

C L Read, a saloon keeper at Lyon., was
arrested foi assault and battery cn cot-plai- nt

of Mr Landls, and on trial before
Justice Lyons waa acquitted.

No w'llte man ever married a China
woman; but there have been plenty of
white women to marry Chinimen. Pull
this to pieces and think about It.

There ha been a battle fought In Hawaii
between the troops of the provisional
government and Koolau, the leper outlaw
Of Kauai, In which three men were killed.

Louis Dyer and J W Brown waived ex-
amination before Justice L M Curl on the
charge ol perjury, and were held under
$200 bonds to awah the action of the U S

grand jury.
Last Monday night the barn of Al

Thompson, r.esr Dutch George's, on the
Lebanon Wagon Road, beyond Sweet
Home, wa entirely consumed bv fire.
together with two horses. The cause wa
unknown.

Last night as a result of the land ca.es
cm the North Santlam Ci.arle Thompson,
me Niagara saioon Keeper, was arrested
in this city on complaint of Locis Dyer.for
using profane and abusive language, and
was fined (5 and costs.

A letter received from lr GrlflUh,
second assistant superintendent of the
asylum, states that rapt Humphrey Is do
lng well and there i piospect for rapid
improvement. The news will b gratify-
ing to "Cap's" numerous Per.dleton
friends. O. A'so to his many Albany
friends.

The pension of Charles D Lcng. one o
the justices of the supreme court of Michi
gan, has been suspended. Notwithstand
ing the fact that he was drawing a pension
ot $72 per montn ior total disability, it was
discovered that he could draw $7000 a
year .alary from the state.

The Democrat Is informed that several
saloons Lre being run along the O. P. road
east of Albany on government licenses,
and that liquor Is sold in smaller quanti-
ties than allowed under the licensee. No
county lice.ises have b;en granted In most
cases .

A piece of crayon work conferring great
credit on lhe artist, Mr J Nelken, a young
gentleman who recently located In Albany,
is a picture 01 Kev o u irvine, which v ay
be seen at Crawford & Paxton's. Mr
Nelken is also skillful In oil, water colors,
etc.

A lady, whose hair came out with every
combing, was Induced to give Ayer's Hair
Vigor a faithful trial. She did so,and not
only was the loss of hair checked, but a
new and vigorous growth soon succeeded
that which had gone.

Blren Beer,
Naraapttrlll and Iron.
Iran Wine,

Mu

n a trisl.

INSTITUTIONS. -

J O WRITSMAsr, Secreta
Geo F SIMPSON, Vice President;

D B Montefth.U iwrnoerg At W r.ajc

Normal School

Tuition, Normal. S6 1; xr term
- Rnr..,r,l l, M ... ."--'

-atioguts cheerfnlly sent on appScatioo.

, or 8. SHEDD Sec ofFa-- a ij.

FACTORY
Proprietor,

Cabinet paotoa frc m 5 1. to to ft.ort
doaen. Eclaisiae rictnira

-- tr. r6xao cravon framed
IOXIO. Wc arrv a !ar?e mtaek

of 5S and --terecci4c viiw of Or
EaU, eS- -

DRUGS AND FAILED
cru roa

DR. AXDa-X- S KI.KCTHlr BELT
wrath an am a XaaawsSr .,.aai wiB eara aflifcai. . I i

aBorttwahoi. iiua-W-a. Tkuaawaaaervcaa

. ailaanacnl 1U

BiLB ta atoctH-t- ir aa- -l tancassca ToarweakDca viaet of forr
U job ras-a-ee rsto j rzr srs-e- Use

eyiaa(ttaajia,iiiaait

OT BTTatH, akoaM be read ar verr

LAME CUCX AMD RMEUtBATTSM.
Mrtaa Oraaaa. --t- at, am

Dr. A.T.Ol.li DarSirr-T-a- aa - f
aaatasr. a. it

taa. 1 coaJa mC km atr Daca. WaaaB teUei .
w.t 11 I i.naa-- 1 aa at raar aaHa.Ii 4 mm
ia-- at tm , aaja, aad ioaiuna.umrnar. w

aarf.iUi raaaa. Taa avat-- w Manririi. wai W-a- I --ar ia au 1UV IA aad I ts - laaaaC Kraa-- kibar torn rand tr St ataaa atkara aaad rt. aad itr 1 r rr nil ran 11 in r ns--Ua baat iiiaa Iria taa aM. I ... iaeated ban,aarawaaattT. aadIjtU b dad ta talk a--ta aa. aaawaa
'moSS&&rSkxL EB(iaarBta3 tatiaad,

irigg- -Dr. ea.ilaa
Vjar.. t ai a avaaltr I Bl 1. 1 tr--l acTaHaa-e-a- r
tm iwiaa. aad albara cacVna! tar

--aI Bad aorarif raica aa vaanaaa a tafbH. Mr
WIN w aaartr aartact. ad c ear aanaaitar taa bitt.r. Tld Back atroaaar taa bafara

aatastaataM. TaaaaUalr. hj&l aCKCLXB,

ELECTRIC BELT
at to be aaaflv worn dm laa work or n aaat tt

i taroaa-o- at aU waak tana, or wa forratt
a..iaaiaal booctarar glrac waatai.n..adtoiiiba. .blaiiliuha.ba.ar aaru. ar Mw

tor lil lafarai.t.'n

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Best-- : is : tie : lartet,

AT

FortiiUer & Irving's.

DK. T. C. ACKET, M. D.

Phirin n.t Surseon, Ofllo Ojrner Jd tod
KJtortb St. over Watson Brua grwear)- store.

Kaaideocv, comer Ulh aral Calapooia tu

LtiST. ln Albany, or on tht road
o--

st trout that place, on or
about July IS'.h, a piomtssory note dated
July ISth and signed by A H Marshall
in favor of Adolph Eicbman for $iW.
The finder will con far a faro.-- by leaving
it at this office for Mr Eichnian.

DRUGS,
Stationery, Toilet Artis'es, lusica

Instruments, Etc

Hodges & McFarianc
,

The Correr Drug Store," A'baoy, Oi.

them.
Cards are out announcing the approach-

ing wedding of Miss Alber'e Shehoo to
Mr R M McMurphey The ceremony
will occur at the home of the bride's
mother, in this city, on July 31st. Guard

Mr and Mrs Harry Woodin.of Portland.
are in the city on their honeymoon. Th
ceremony was performed las week and j
the bride is Miss Mamie Newman Th.
bare the best wishes of many frien Is in
Albany.

E M Walt and Wm Brown of ai.m !

returned home today from a trip up ine j
Santlam, where they located a camp lor
about twenty. fire Saletnhe for the tut- -

Mr Ear! Race and child ren
panied by Mise Marie Rockwell, left on
Friday fur tiearhart Park, where they
wilt spend a few weeks at Hotel tjear-- j

hart, of which Mr Race Is manager, '

Statesman.
Depoty U S Marshal George Homohrry

spemsnnoay in Albany.'iaving justcotne
- '

UP ,rom where he left Ins brother
Cap. in the insane aavlum. Cap had no !

idea where he waa. It is probablr. '

tbougb, that his insanity only teat- -

porary, at least trial is tne hope ol his .

many friends throughout Oregon
This forenoon, on complaint of hie

father, Harry Dodder waa committed by
Judge Dnncan to the s ate reform school
for six months it is claimed that be ia
incorrigable. Uepaty Sheriff Smith took
him to that aftaaa Mr lntJ.r .tn ku
been ill for some time, went to Yaqoina
Bay to recuperate j

Mr and Mrs E T Hatch and their sons
arrived lo town yesterdar from Sitka,
Alaska, where Mr Hatch has been col- -

lector of customs for the past two years
prior tojoly 1st. when he turned bis of- -
flee over to his successor. Beni P Moore
of New York . 1 he family is elad to set
back to Webfoot tocniov iho adv.,,1...

I

of civilisation -- Salem Mates man. '

TV BSD AT

'- -

which state appropriated a scant et,uuu in
nil ftfr the purpose of properly representing
the stole's resources and industries at the
Worlds Fair. The contrast between the
two diAplavs is so great as to put all

shame. In the Oregon Iwoth in
the horticultural building over sixty varie-

ties of apples are shown, fresh and beautiful,
on plates, where there are countless jars and
boxes of peaches, prunes, etc, so arranged
as to demand the attention of all who pass.
Visitors rtwh through the dusty Missouri
spaue to get into the Oregon booth and ad-
mire the products of the far western state
as arranged so captivatingly. The same is
true of the agricultural exhibits. While
the Missouri pavillion is more favorably
located, it does not command one visitor
while dozens visit Oregon and inspect her
exhibits sf grains and grasses and the gen-
eral produet of the farm. Her wheat is
shown in two bushel sacks and all who wish
to examine it have only to delve into the
sacks and try a handful."

A Bold Forger. Last night a strange
young man played a sharp game in the

forging line, that was quite successful. At
the st-r- e 01 neau, reacocs k to., aoout n
o'clock. Kii offered a check for 325 en John
S Mormm. tH hnck mason stating that he
, 1 1 U 1(T W i... ,
al months, and had come in too late for the
Lanks. He theti&'iie of John Piervv.
At M Sternburg's store ke obtained $40 of
T L Wallace on the same representation.
At K D W;H's he MVJ the name of John
Evarts and secaiM in cash, $95 in !!

so far as learned. The ycung man. though
pretty well dressed, looked like 2 laboring '

man. He was about thirty 'vears of figs, j

and wore a liirht moustache. At Will's im

emW 4 Holman mandolin ir&sjo, which he
fingered in s skillful manner. Two iiiikrf?
were purchased at the S. P. office for the
overland last ni;rht, one to Boseburg. the
other to San Francisco. The ltn... mtn'ha- -

, U ,Tt..r ,ww.,r...l !,., .l..-..- Ji,,u otviijjii .

the forger, and is no doubt the man. If so
a dispatch will eaptura Juni tiefore be
reaches the olden Mate city.

A dispatch received from Southern Ore-- j
iron bv J N Hoffman, into whosa hands the
cae vas placed, announced that the man
hod betin the train and would lie arrested.

A si)ERi:i. S, ulsce Owing to the
stringency of ths money uirket the hop
growers begin to see that they will have
difficulty in obtaining the needed money
with which to pay ha-d- s lor nan-estin-

their crop Fhia s:te ot anairs puts
ihom .lll.on.pn.vn tho l.on hnv.r .h
sets a price on the boos and rorn'oels ac--!
ceptance on account of the buyer's d
Posit being the only ready cash obtaina-- 1

We. It is purposed to remedy this by j

issuing money that will be acceptable by
the laborers in hop fie'ds and the nier- -

chants in surrounding districts. T e
plan is something! as folio: The
termers are to issue ouis oi crroit in the
uenominauon oi one aoiiareacn, to ine
extent of one hundred dollars or less;

j

:,r; r. 7to answer t .a nurnnses of anv km. I

of money in the diet riot ,n which Thev
are issued.and are redeemable at the hon
exchange of that district. To thisr

ex- -
r

change all hops are to be delivered, and
sold, and biita called in, and returned to
the parte usoing hem Salem Inde
pendent.

Pav Up. The followin peem woo for
its author, the editor of the Rocky
Mountain Celt, the prite of $1,000 offered
for the best appeal poem to newspaper
readers to pay their subscriptions :

"Lives a! poo. men oft remind us honest
men won't stand no chance; ; the more
we work there grow ns bigger j

patches on onr pan s On
once new ana loy.now are riP of
different hne, all because tabecribers
uner and don t pay us what is due. j

Thn let ns be np and doing; send in
your mite, however small, or when the
snow of winter strikes us, we shall have .

no pants at all.''
;

Crook Cocxtt. Jacob Stroud an
family leave today for Western Oregon, to
Jaa gone all summer. Mr btrond will leave ;

in j.iiii. tiiei ineii isn tisepnineand othf-- r . ..i.i.iie in the southern part of i

the state. )

Last Saturday afternoon Ksta Hoover.son !

of G T Hoover, was killed by a horse Mfiayjon him at his home on McKay Creek, four I

mis from town. He was riding without i

L i ' sotng at a mpia gait. ;

uen ne attempted ro cnecK tne norse. but
uie uorve rati wo me ience. tne ;

horse fell, turning completely ujf, fighting j

on tte young man. r Bellmap wb-- iai--

mediately called but was unable to render
any raswtance. the isjvnes being beyond
medical md.-Rev- iew.

j
A Rattlesnake. Rattlesnakes have be--

come sufficiently scarce to make an item !

about them of interest. A Salem paper I

savs; On Sunday Walter Hnlman who
fceps ooaHrv "farm across the river in
Polk county, went out to bring his horse in !

from the pasuire. He had approached
within about fourteen test ui toe animal
when he heard a hissing noi and. looking
aneao. saw a rattiesnaite standing irct.run ni nioutn wirie ojien and tongue dart- -

logout. Wait hail a pistol with him and
pulled it ob the ratlcr. His aim was good
and the remit was the serpent had a bullet
hole through himself. He still showed
light bnt another shot curled him up for
dead. He was brought to Salem and given
io rharl. leiienbrand wno ha? him in a
jar of alcohol for preservation. His Bnake-ihi- p

was three and a Lif feet long, had six
rattie and a button, and .,.. about two
inches through his body.

Pbobate Recoeo -I-o estate of S B

Finnegan citation lgsncrd 'o Bernard
il L. . ....... . , .n a wtr Cin n aim n I, In T,t lu. a..
I guardianship of Rath A Fry, bond

ct iztw approved.
In estate of A Lodge, reprrt of sale ol

personal property appro vcL Petition to
allot real prorerty allowed. Final ac
count approved.

In estate of F F Craft citation ordered
issued Hearing Aug 7- -

In estate of P J Laforte, final settle-
ment set for Sept 4.

In estate of II S Hirons, bond of $4000
approved. A P Hirons adn ieistrator.

Io guardianship of .res, Jessi., Magg:e
and Mollie Hunter, guardian appointed"

In estate of Andre.v Robb, executor
appointed.

Alt Abiibst. On Complaint of A H
Comely, J F Scofield was arrested on the
charge of securing money unrler false pre-
tenses, token before Justice Curl and wav-

ing examination held for the grand juryunder bonds, which were furnisned. The
crse is a peculiar one. Jud Ross, fireman
on the O P, leaves his bicycle in a siiill
building near the 0 P depot while ho makes
thq run to the front. Scofield took the bicycle
to come up street, broke it nearly to pieces,
ar.d then had Mr Comely fix it. The charges
were to. which he paid by an order on the
8 P R R Co which he claims was not to lie

presented for a week or two. Mr Comely
presented it at once; but Scofield does not
work for the company, and hence it was not
paid. He states that he offered to pay it
himself.

A Mi'hdekek at Lakoe. A L Dyer, a
California detective, was in this city Sat-

urday looking after Fredericks, wno re-

cently murdered a brakeman, and is sup-
posed to have killed Sheriff Pascce, of Cal-

ifornia. He was seen at Creswell last
1 hursduy by several persons and is sup-
posed to have come northward. Sheriff
N'oland was not informed of the man lieing
seen until Saturday, or else he now would
probably have been in jail. A heavy le--

ward is offered for the munk-rer'- arrect and
conviction. Guard.

W11.1, Hehi mk IirsiNi-.ss- --An applica
tion has been sent to the comptroller of the
currency iixking that the Linn county Na-
tional Bank lie taken from the hands of the
receiver for the resumption of business.
The required amount of money, about 8100,-00- 0

will lie raised, and other conditions
will lie met, so thut the application will un-

doubtedly Im: granted. 'Ihe movement is
one that will be of general Ixjneflt to the
community.

Extenbivk Feuki uik --The Harrisburg
Courier says: One daiy last week, Sam
Ferguson, who lives a few miles west of
this city, drove in some 30 or 40 head of
beef cattle. Arriving at the river he did
not use the ferry but drove ti e cattle
into the stream and had them swim
across. Daring tho operation three head
were drowned.

The Cbemawa base ball club defeated
the Y M C A club of Salem 24 to 10 on
Saturday.

JKBBL Br bbbj ssr.-WyB- B ana .

WmmM WJBT Mum mimfcr e r va a
B-----arl "rB-t-'.-ep-.rou- rf

'Return of

J. HARRY GAY
Ophthalmic Optician,

Optical Specialist,

Y ill aeatr. be in Aftany ne1 week 4 dV''
with office at Revere House, beginning
Monday, July 10th. Mr, CV ha8fidn

work here In our CUV

with glasses Exa,n- -
some difficult cases
inationa and consultations free.

August toth, mh, i at hand 13th.

Selush Porti.anders Portland

paper hits the moss-bac- k bankers of that
citv who recently ordered that hereafter
no checks or other obligations against
.interior hanks will be accepted, except
Xor collection, the fjllowing live hit:
Orer $3,000,000 of Portland mo.iey ii to-

day sniovirw the sleep that knows no
waking in the "wildcat" towns of Puget
isound, inteaa of being safety anJ piom-abl- y

employed in the agricultural and
industrial interests of Oregon, which
liar made Portland a citv. What have
itiesa liignihea pawnbrokers, 110 nave

.; .1. t U I. ...., I theirs,
ever done to advance or bmid np the
threat Rhalj? of Ortfan " What riijht ha.'A" w '
they to pass jndgment npon the buildere
of the interior? Have thy ever done
anything either through legislation or
by investment to build up ihe interior!
industries? The anwer is no. They
are not built that way. They thi k that,
the eun rises on the west bank of the
Willamette river and sets on Portland
haighte, and if they ever express any
feeling of sympathy for their fellow man
it would probably be on account of his
.misfortune in living outside ol that gacied
circle- - j'o them there is nothing oli
value in the vineyards, orchards, forests
or goid fields of eka'.hern Oregon, the
rich alSnviel lands oi the V lllamette
valley or the rolline Draries of Eastern
Oregon, all of which are in need of fin- -
ancial air. And as a matter of fact the J

interior banks are on a be'ter financial
footing today than a majority of the
more pretentious pawnshops.

r. ax. jx xne uaara mentions ine j

suit against UraDr Patterson-Wallac- e as

nerno.jn, eniereu eii m ine circuit. . - . ..
SK." ?LDJary;lLa VI.

ZZZZZr?T?tJ L'm'Jluaiursiucr. i ne complaint s leges inatt.Sfni. ,t.;mo .h-.ti- ii-i
;

rri;n. n.t i!,.rafr.ra MkaM n.ul , ,
v. - '

Itreat ptuntiff: that s!ie gave the plain
tiff an overdose of cresote which blistered
the mucou n.emoranes of her mouth.
throat and stomacii.cansinga depression
ot the heart and other organs; that she
hat suffered murh bodily-

- and mental
pain from the same, and is now unable
to partake of any nourishment, by reason
of taking such medicine. And by cause
of said treat meui she has been compelled
to expend $75 for the service of a physi-
cian $30 for nurse hire asd has suffered
damages in addition to the amount of
$5000; therefore plaintiff asks for ;udg-ase-

in the sum of $5105. The plaintiff
lias retained the services of AttorBsys E '

r eaipworui ana a v. yyooacoca; ana
the defendant. Attorney L Bilyeu. On
the subject of her right to practice, Mrs
Wallace had taken the preliminary steps j

in Portland, and also has a diploma from
the Ohio American Health College of
Cincinnati, showing that ehe bad been
fatty instructed in the vitapathic systemand amply qnaiied to p actice in the
treatment and cure oU diseases ; also by
'virtue of religious organ ization and
second incorporation, we also constitute
and ordain her minister of the gospel of
life and authorize her to preach and sol'
einize marriages according to law, to at- -
tend funerals and to lawfully perform all
ministerial offices."

Base Ball. Albany pulled herself to-

gether Saturday and Sunday and won two
games from Portland affr hard fights
and close contests. Satorda-- r young
Arick did some effective work for Albany
in the box, holding Portland down to
9 base hits, and striking oat 1 to 3 for
Johnson. Stanley made a home ran for
Albany and Stapleton into the larthett
corner, tremendous hi". The errors were '

VCat'ered, and only 4. The score was 9
.to . The umpire O M Mcrarland, did

(

boet orork, though Poitland at one l

time was on the war path A rick and
SUnley were in the box on Sunday and
;onnaton ior roruanu, iyav, mwiu.u ;

lversity man carciung ine ore e
12 to 10 in favor of Alban"

The clubs now Etaod i

;res YKI w'--a UST

Albany ...18 10 61

tialem ..12 8 4
Portland .... 1 7

Oregon City 12 3 9

A Puce liar Rack. A hundred people
re congregated on the south side of

Mary 's river last evening to see a race be--

tween amui.
who camped near the Marv 1 jHtnuigers. . . werem n . n ' i I. . . .

, (
river bnuge. ine race uaw m
forenoon of yesterday, and it was under- -

stood that the winner tasc uom num. ni
is. lo Baa when the time came the

stranger would not run that way. nor
would they wager any money on the result,
but an agreement was am ved at and the

race was to be run for fun. I he shoes were

taken off the mule and Dick Kiger consented

to ride him. After considerable trouble the

animal was bridled and the rider mounted

him bareback. To the amusement of every-

body the mule commenced to bnck. and

though voung Kiger was somewhat shaken
After much coaxing thehe sblye;i on top.

mule was persuaded up the road wnere the

took place, the result being greatly inrace
favor of the horse. Probably the mule had

been ridden before, and m this waynever
toe owners got the animal fairly well broken

to ride. Corvallis New.

It is very
t o convince
chii dren that
a medicine is JL it?
'nice to ta!;e" 'clVt'fe

this trouble
is nr .. expen- -

CIl-- i-

A
. m ad- -

mini tennj

tf Jt! Live Oil. It is
t.V''r-T- . " 17?. . 1 1 milk.

t3TC "V ) rapidlyr od uesot
li.rve force.

Mot ff W 1 . i cr 'rx rely
n .11 ajti 't tiiLcaiics

u:ift
Prt ... , KT f.- -

IrOST. 21 head of ahep. Dot
SHEKP from A Saeli'sfaim .outh of

ihanv 10 old oae, 1 1 !amb a buck

ad , merino. W.H pay tro.V. on

formation to A Snell, Albany.

Notice.
t;ii'.j T II TI.s hkkkby

NOT1LK bids will be received op 10 the

8thday of July. W. .!

toe uudcrsigoed In Albany, Oieon for

orphan' hoaia with SO cord, of

woedfao oord. of grab oak. medium siss. 20

oords of spl.to.k, 10 cord, of split ash sod
tir wood, all to ' e

11 ooid of large spliti'ci ..a v m. iat dav of SdUtunber. AH

ito be clear and atraignt.
Thit 1'Jth day of July, ism

MRS C W SEA US,
Seo f.a.li AM Society.

Residence 5lh Sl.Ut. Jefferson and JackaoD.

A Bad Sos.--- A fanner this morning
complained to the f'hief of Police that his
son, who was more muscular, was running
things and that he could do nothing with
him. He was found in the farmers wagon,
a big, vicious looking fellow. lhe farmer
wanted to get rid of him entirely; but the
young man refused to leave, though 21

" o. intti. Yt ben ordered out by Uie
' ' nn thu other!

Marshal he immeuiau:., .. ...
side of tut waSMSa: but finally fright
ened into leaving. He is probably the

j terror of Uie 'entire family aimin l,v it 1.
Ume. An attempt has been made to send
him to the asylum, but it failed. The man-
agement of children, vcrily.is a serious one.

Nibvk Kr.iji iBfcb. The Dalles Cbroni
rlesays : It is in imes like these tbatthe outlay of a few thousand dollars es-
tablishes the foundation for monumental
fortunes. One requires nerve, of course,.

"u j nroiieriies wnen everytiody looks
for Mae rum and chaotic conditions, buton the principle that majorities are a!-w- ays

wrong, those who have the cour-
age o! their convic ions, and tho where
withal to back thm, cannot do better
than place their money in some of the
cTr!n tn, mT Kom 8neially availa- -
uie bii over 1 be coon try

$8.00 WM BOY A MAI I

the beat aaabiog machiaa made. Go to
Stewart At "v. ted uke one out oa trial. !

They tlo Have all kiada of wiiogers.

IT WILL
Z7T".
KILL

77

YOUR WIFE
t

to carry that iMt big child r. ur u. hei
arms. Yoa most go to Stewart a Sox tag
boy 00. of 'bir taby tamage. All Lied,aad pnoni.

SfOWINC AWAY HAYulb'wkob a 'arm. 00 co snake it the hi
ooyiog a comp ete Bay Carrier tht of
btewattftSoz. 'Call and are it. j

-

SEEDS OABDEK.
j

PLOW EE.
Prwh. pare, tare to grow aad sold at Part-ac- d

pneea. Garden seeds kept ia balk
rMldpeaaasi Fir Id core atao carried in
large qaaautica. Srrw irr gox

ENGINES AND SEPARATORS

Ty don't axake aay brttcr than tk
"Rataeir aad Stewart Sox sell tbat kiaat Albany. 8vrml guod Monad hand ea

giGa fcr ! at a barcata.

PAINTS & OILS, T xt anixAd paial
tor aa oa tfcu tast is lbs Pnoesir" aad
we are sgsaU far it at Albany. We aiac
carry a fall liae of oil , varsnthea. wag .
sad earriag pa-e- ta. esc.

STrwaar Sox- -

BEE SUPPLIES. jcar bee. tt
sa old box aai loafer . Stewart Ac Sua
carry be h.vea, asctMav, cn.b foaadatloa
aad oee mmokm at lew f i!r.
uuil I vrn r.i.nn ..
HILL ItfU CUILU ' wr JOB e

jl;t to l- - ..4 (a. i. , m i ic $
Tbeykf-tj- a , . , 1 . ba yv. hard war
aad teii at . L itUtuan
THOU SHALT NO? RILL aaK exe-
aco-rdm- a" ' ' ' o.h" - ha, ,ar sea, i.d twaattttrarvl ft S-- .

c -- id ..II cr-t--iCuat pua e ,f. v a. d cap. ata ay. c h.ad

WESEILCCAL IRON d ".I. 1 f.lino, . M .v, 1 te St f black.sait.'ra o. k ua.
-- rewasrr Scat.

SPRAY YOU TREES. !""BtBt ..( St. . , : S a- - d take care 4 yea'ohrd The aM t. ,h t taast tnec
ia tkia .t a th.a. b.: w
char.ii. a ;. a c mi acra.

WE'RE NCT BRAGGING htj we aay th.ve !. siiraocv
.a I, a he taliev

. oaa aod . h, ar,..- - .
Stbwabt ft ox.

PLOWS. W' nal' w billed plow ex-ac-

tr-,.- aVattw .fl;,tM.-- We ,a --

ar.11 ,t,.l ., lin ,n,, fi.
"liva, Al-o- .. h..e . foil line d at,p.tw.that fas l ete-- 'cd. Yoa aaia-h-.

loiHya.ve . f w e,-- . a i o atg aronadas i ,, Stxwabt ft Sox.

Strictly Cash.
K. L. adept d a each .t.aa

aad will heieafur .cl croe.ru a fo

CASH o'.y- -

To Farmers
rHAVE REN I ED THE MAGNOLIA

and will have it ia fcod
order for receivipg the present crop. The
warehouse it Brtt claas and conveniently
located . Contain .wo good cleaner No
delay in unloadiog. Sacka wilt bon hand
for delivery in due tin e. Give me a call
before Btafti-a- arr.nsements to tore voar
crop G. F. SIMPSON"

Albny, Or., July 15th, 1893.

j

j

I. A. Morris & Co I

Flour and Feed Store.

Have removed their ttore to the Strahai
ttort, former'y occvpled by Deyoe i
Robson, and have on band a full atock o

CORVALL S FLCU , BHAN, SHORTS
GERM MEAL. GRAKhM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,
0A1S. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEEO:

Cuttom chopping done .

N. Waldahl,
Merchant Tailor. i

Suits made to order and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Repairing of all kinds.

Shop opposite the P. O., Alban y.Oregon.

T?OR 8ALE.- - Houffhold furnitnS)
sale ehean. Inuaire of Thomas Join

oa 7th, between Broadalbin and Perry.

tmt Dl tIBBbv BTv CI CPTBlrw Br r T --lii vxvxjjvmwui waa

mm liiiiiii im
' --tmiMW - -

r kk TBin CI. ABfKS
aar. tiaurM caoaaaaaats rra.it aaalta avat vkror. aAcr ail otar crii.l iaal --auaa. aa cm be

of caaaa tare-K- )- '"1 "ti 1 fani, f - M rrtT tmr, mv w tniot wvaat-a-t-a-taaiaial.li-
iij toiaaa lavmau

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURE YOU!

S M Garland, the live Lebanon lawver. is been mado. the claim u being
the city. tested. Mr Hiimphrey went to Hrwiton- -

Mr Walter U Kuull. residintr on the fe! ?fU w,tn-f- w-

.tNtrcac DtBILITT CUB to.
t .bml, aaaww.uWS mStml

haiaauaaliii jaaaat aa.au IVald M a witk

aaavtaaa I kan. lartaa lan.Ua
1 BraSl.am la jaartraao'.t. w- - -

an. Tratrtaaca, - A. BOWtX SacaStw
at H EUBUT1 SM lO.UtMCMESS
Sr. a T. "

laaaasaUcMiaa IMm
1 abet lew rt. aaJt aa aU-- aa

riiffii3rtrs
HK-vo- us

QwJjry yicgt
Br.A.T na laa. Daar Sir -t- ku- aaa has law r

i,nr dad,,
--1int UK. oAlwOErl

a nr Bislatt aatvaaic battarr. rail i Into a aalt aa

tiaTrrt!,fiiim tmv. and wiU eara Um worst

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO. .72 first St, HMMg

Columbia. Is In the city. '
Mrs T J fKerman Mt todav on a visit to '

her parents in the east.
Kev and Mrs W A Trow left on la it

nights overland for the east.
Stevenson ikis.-w-1 ihrouirh

Albany ibis moraio- - for Portland.
Mr V J H Manning, irax bil airnt of the i

Palatine Insurance Co., of Portland, is in
thecity today in the interest of the company.

Mrs It veal went to Mill Citv vestardav i

to help attend Mrs J K Brown who is Ivitur
dangerously ill there without prospect of '

recovery.
John Stewart, whe has been at hi stock

ranch in the vicinity of Pnneville, Kastern
Uretron. returned home Saturday. He re
port, plenty of grass. -- t'"'k looking well
and prospects of grain turning out well.
Corvallis News.

Jake Stroud and family and Mrs Geo
.'line and babies left thin inoniinir for the

Willamette valley by way of the McKenzie
route. They will visit relatives andpick
berries and otherwise enjoy tnemselves.
Prineville News.

Mr Wrm K H Koelsch, writing from Chi
cago to the I)KMOCKAT,says: The criticisms
of the exposition both as to its general con-
dition and as to its management apiiear
ridiculous and absurd to the most critical
observer. It is a grand and indescribable
success.

WEDNESDAY.

N Grume, the Shedd merchant, is in the
city with his bicycle today.

Mr Richard Neil, of Portland, formerly
of this city, is in Albany today.

Wm Goldman the drummer, has been
doing the valley on a bicycle. Yesterday
be rode from Corvallis to Salem.

Mrs. Wm Rumbaugh went to Corvallis
y on a visit with her daughter, Mrs.

Johnson Porter.
J B Tillotson and Allen Charaberlin went

to Yaquina bay today, the latter to joiu his
mother and sister, already there.

Misses Annie Young and Etta Campbell
are going to Albany this evening to remain
. r. 1. .r e it vi uiWill rent 01 uie wees, i:un ..int. u m.

Corvallis News.
Miss Laura M Ulden has been admitted

to nractico in the courts of Nevada, the first
woman to attain that honor in the state. She
was very highly complimented by the ex-

amining judges.
Mr Jas J Charlton will leave tonight for

silver tJity, iNew Mexico, where he hopes
to regain his health, and his host of friends,
as well will hope to see the dry atmosphere
of that country put renewed vigor into his
system.

August Staiger. of the firm of Fgert,
Young & Co, Portland's leading shoe deal-
ers, is visiting relatives in Salem, a guest
of his sister, Mrs A J Monroe, on Liberty
street. Salem Statesman. A former Al
bany marble dealer.

Jason and Frank Wheeler have returned
from the Upper Soda. They report a large
number camped there ready for the deer,
some which have already breathed their
last, though the open season does not begin
until Ausrust 1st. une man put three
hounds into the woods after them. The
hounds died .

J F. FORD, Emplist,

Of Da Moioea, Iowa, writes nndtrMate al
March 23, 1S9S:

S. B. Mko. Mrc. Co..
Da far, Oregon.

llm.'rmn

On arriving laat week I fcacd all
well and anxiously Oar little
girl, eight and one-tit-lf years old, who had
waited away to 38 pounds, is now wall.
strong and vigorou., and wall nathed ap.S. B. Coagh rare haa d me its work well,
Both of the children like it. Year S B.
Cough Care has cared and kept away aU
hoarseness from me. So give it to every
one, with g re-n- for all. Wishing you
praaeeii y. we are

tours, Mr ft Mbs J f Foro.

II tm with to leal ii n and cbeartu!, aoct readr
'f ""d aa.a. vieauw yiur wo

Headache and Uv.r Cure or taking; two or tkrat
ioaeeaeh .,'Nk

SO cent par hoto.. by all druggwt..

Id uixl.. a imaiUv n,v br

J A CL'MMING.

RedCrowiiMills
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

w eaocsss rxoca sitbrior to, rtaipjs
AND BAKIKS Sa.

EST STORAGE ?AClL!f,iiS

Notice to Contractors.
BID3 WILL BE RKCKIVKU 0ft THE

of the Orphans Home at
Albany, Linn county, Uragon, ap to 10
o'clock, July 31at, 1893. All bids to be di-
rected to Mrs T G Hopkins, chairman of
Building Committee, The board reserve
.1 a .a an a .11 c: S - Til

and trjecitiotiont can be teea at the office of
D C Soheli. architect, Albany, Oregon.

D&PRICE

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; Mo Alum.
Usee? Uliciu of Homes 4a Veart the StaurA


